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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Justice of the Supreme Court. J. HAN

I'.ROWN, of Lancaster County.

Justice of the Superior < 'ourt, -IUSI AII
i;. ADAMS, of Philadelphia.

State Treasurer, JAMES E. BARN El,
ol' Washington County.

COUNTY TICKET.

County Treasurer, OTTO liEHR, of
Lopez.

County Commissioners, ADAM HA 1 -
MITNK, of Lake Run. J. S. TAYLOR,
ol Rernice.

Countv Auditors. A. I'. STARR, ol

Muncv Valley. (.'. 11. WARREN ol

Shunk.

GT'FFEYR DOI'RLE ROLE.
Colonel .Tames M. Guffey, member of

the i-emoeratic national committee
from Pennsylvania, has been confer-
ring with his lieutenants in Pittsburg

and Philadelphia. He is fresh from
the meeting of the executive committee
of the Democratic national commit-
tee, which was held last week at Chi-
cago. Colonel Guffey is co-operating
heartily with the Bryanites, who are
in absolute control of the Democratic
national organization, and was present
when the national committee adopted
its address to the Democracy of the
country, in which it said:

"The national committee of the
Democratic party in session at Chi-
cago to consider the work of party
organization preparatory to the
campaign of 1900. sends greeting
to the Democracy of the nation,
w ithnthe assurance that the prospect
of Democratic success next year
grows brighter every day, and we
have every reason for confidence as
to the outcome.

"The great need now is party
unity and thorough organization.

The committee therefore appeals
to our party friends in all states,
and especially In the states where

fio# of the Democrats i"id disgruntled

Renublicans. who haven fusion on th i

county officers. Ow iir u> ;? similar

combine In this county hu'.t fall, the
Democrats succeeded la < ijituiing two

of the four memhera of the legislature

from Chester, which ordinarily ought

to i>e a stalwart Republican county.
Guffey is pursuing the same tactics
throughout the state, and whenever he

sees a chance to divide the Republi-

cans locally he gives the Democrats
all the encouragement possible. There
will be show of fighting for the state
ticket, but with the Republicanism of
the commonwealth iftoused and a gen-
eral determination to support the Mc-
Kiuley administration in its war policy

the Democrats realize that they have
no chance of electing any one, 011 their

state ticket. They will, however, in
local struggles do all in their power to
disrupt the Republican organization in
the hope of helping Guffey in his sen-

atorial canvass.

bKYANISM RAMPANT.
Massachusetts Democrats <;iv« the

hie to State Issue Talk.
The Democrats here in Pennsylvania

tell us that "only state issues" are in-
volved in the campaign, and that ab-
solutely nothing will be at stake na-
tionally until next year, says the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer. It is not so. How.
can it be, when everywhere else the
lines are drawn strictly and victory is
to be won or lost on the policies of
McKinley and the Republican party?
Indeed, Massachusetts lias actually
opened the presidential campaign by
electing CO delegates to the next na-
tional convention, every one of them
instructed for Bryan. It was not done'
without turmoil and strife, for it was
only decent," proper and regular that
national delegates should be elected
at the state convention of next year,
but the genuine Democrats in the con-
vention. by the aid of the police, were
howled down and George Fred Will-
iams had his way. Free silver at 16
to 1, the destruction of trusts and so-
called "imperialism" were the main
planks of the platform. The old Chi-
cago platform was endorsed, and the
convention said of it:

We pronounce that political code
one written not for a year or for a
single campaign, but for all time,
being made up as it is of the fun-
damental principles of Democracy,
upon the acceptance and enforce- I
ment of which alone a free govern- |
ment of. by and for the people can
be maintained.
Here in Pennsylvania that same plat- I

form was endorsed, and Bryan was a< ? |
cepted as the "matchless leader." Hut i
it is "only a state issue" in the cam-
paign here, so the Democrats tell us. j
They are more honest in Massachu-
setts, and they are deadly in earnest
there and in Nebraska and Ohio, and
everywhere else for Bryan. It is only
here in Pennsylvania that they try to
pull the wool over the eyes of the peo-
ple.

It must require a deal of courage for !
an honest Democrat in these days to I
acknowledge allegiance to his party
listen, for instance, to this malicious
harangue from one Christopher T. Cal-
lahan, who presided temporarily over
the Massachusetts convention:

If ever murder was committed
in the name of war. the hands of
the Republican party are now, in- j
deed, dripping red with it. Crying t
Christianity, they preach the doc- j
trine of might against right.
Now compare this speech with the

address issued by the Anti-imperial-
ist League, which is to hold a confer-
ence in Chicago 011 Oct. 17. to plan for
the further spread of its treacherous
doctrine and to "crystallize opposition
to the president's policy." It says:

it is true that in doing this the
anti-imperialists must denounce
Mr. Mckinley individually because
he unlawfully initiated the slaugh-
ter in the Philippines, by his dec-
laration of war, Dec. 21. 1898. at a
time when the United States was
solemnly bound by the protocol to
preserve the status.
What an infamous lie that is!
No Republican will accept it for an

instant, and what genuine Democrat
can? And yet the Bryan convention of
Massachusetts did so.

This anti-imperialist doctrine i.;

Bryanism pure and simple.
They understand it very well out in

Nebraska, and how dignified is the re-
ply of the Nebraska Republicans to
the attitude, of Bryan's followers! The
Republicans say of the war in their
platform:

While we deplore the insurrec-
tion in the Philippines, yet we rec-
ognize the duties and obligations
imposed upon our nation by the

\u25a0 victory of our navy and the match-
less valor of our arms, resulting

in the treaty of Paris, which im-
posed upon the president the duty
of maintaining the authority of the
United States over the territory
acquired thereby, and so long as
there is one gun pointed at an

American soldier, so long as there
is an armed enemy assaulting our

elections are to be held this year,
to put aside all local differences
wherever they exist and support
the regular party tickets earnestly
and enthusiastically, keeping al-
ways in view the great struggle of
next year, and remembering that j
in unity there is strength and in

division weakness."
With this appeal to Democrats to :

stand by their party in the hope of
success in next year's presidential !
lection still upon his lips. Colonel :

Guffey returns to Pennsylvania tore- i
iterate to Republicans, whose support
ho seeks for the silverite candidates on
his state ticket, that "this is an oil
year campaign in Pennsylvania. Na-
tional politics has nothing to do with
this canvass. State issues alone are !

involved. Republicans who want good ,
government should vote for the Dem- :
ocratto ticket."

But Republicans recognize the fact i
that the greater the Democratic vote I
in Pennsylvania this fall the more con- '

solation and encouragement will be
given Bryan to make another desper- !
ate dash for the presidency next year.

The greater the appeals of the Dem-
ocratic national committee to Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania to get together
for next year's battle the less consid-
eration should Republicans give to the
sincerity of their campaign cry of this
being a state issue contest in Penu-
ry lvania.

Colonel Guffey is not running the
Democratic campaign in this state this
fall for nothing. No one better than
himself knows that there is not the
ghost of a show for the election of
any man on the Democratic ticket in
Pennsylvania this year. He fully real
izes that Mr. Creasy, the nominee of
his party for state treasurer, is prac-
tically unknown to the voters of the
state. The latter has not during the
few years he served as an officeholder
at Harrisburg done anything to at-
tract attention to himself beyond car-
rying out the plans outlined by the
managers of the insurgent Republican
organization. He has not been af-
filiated witli the active Democracy of
the state and has neither their sympa-
thy nor hearty support in his present
canvass.

WANTS TO BE SENATOR.
But Colonel Guffey has his own fish

to frv. He would, of course, like to

see a large Democratic vote polled this
fall, but he is more eager to divide the
Republicans wherever he sees it may

l>e to his advantage in his aspirations

for the United States senate. This is

the meat in the jiolltical cocoanut

which Colonel GufTey is giving his at-
tention to in this campaign. He wants
to divide the Republicans as much as
possible, In order to help his canvass
for the United States senate. He has
mapped out a great scheme for fusion
tickets for the legislature next year,
by which he hopes to defeat regular
Republican nominees for the senate
and the house. His address intended
particularly for the voters of Chester
county, endorsing the fusion movement
in that county this fall, was designed

to further the cause of the coidblna-

flag, so long must patriotic and
loyal Americans uphold our presi-
dent in effecting protection, tran-
quility anil peace to all who recog-

nize our lawful occupation.

That is patriotism and honesty.

Which is the higher type of American
citizenship, that represented by the
Nebra-ska Republicans or that of the

Massachusetts Democrats and tl»e
Anti-Imperialist league?

Columbia county, being the home of

William T. Creasy, the Democratic
candidate for state treasurer, the po-

litical interest is naturally centering

more or less around the fight between

Colonel Rarnett and Mr. Creasy, say*

a special dispatch from Bloomsburg.

Pa. Probably no better illustration
of the status of political matters, and
especially pertaining to the state treas-
urer tight in Columbia county, could
be given than an abstract from an edi-

torial in this week's Columbia County

Republican, which invariably voices
the sentiment of the Republican party

In Columbia county, and which reads
as follows:

"Columbia county veterans cannot
be easily deceived, because too many

of them heard Parmer Creasy in the

early part of the summer, at the
Grange picnic, in Sugerloaf township,

lament over the fact that the pen-

sions paid by the government Imposed
such a heavy burden upon the taxpay-

ers of the country. TL--

NEW GOODS are HERE.
week we leeeiv I*li A large eonsigniuent of (lie linest House lur-

nishings ever brought In Onshore. In Isn't you w ill Ii11? I none Keller any
where. < >nr prices are very reasonable ami you will tind by investigating

llial we sell u better i|iialilvof goods at tin* same price lluil most ilealers
ask for inferior goods.

St IMF. UK TIIK NKW Till MIS AIJI-:

WHITE ENAMELED BEDSTEADS
With Brass Trimmings, Springs and Mattresses to i it.

RIJHS Many different textures in handsome patterns.
MATTINGS t'rom the cheapest to the finest.

FIIRNITIiRF "' t ' l 'ar Sai " H1.0u1.1 reiueinlier that we have tin-
rUnlll IUIIL. |, u-,st coin|ilele. line of Furniture in this county. I'nr stock

atibnls abundant opportunity lor a veried selection, and wt; sell just as cheap as they
do in Williamsport or Tow an da.

I IMnCDTAi/irvSr' riu-iliti«'s fur coniluctinn' I'uin'nils sirt* 1111-

UINULn I Aixlnu 4'<ltt:t I<<<l. Cull itttondcil In id nil hours.

Telephone cull, Hotel Obert.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
DUSHORE. PA.

101 preservative of new leather HI
HI and the hest renovator <>t old H]
HI leather. It oils, softens, black- Hj
Hi ens and protects. Use H|

I Eureka A
I Harness Oil 1
lon your beat harnen, your old bar-
H ness, and your carriagetop, and they
\u25a0 willnot only look letter but wear JHB
\u25a0 longer. Sold everywhere incann?all H9

Jm ilzes from half pint* to fivegallons. |T"
Hi llade by STANDARD OIL 10. AS

9V V V
? ? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

.HULL'S

STORE,

HILL&GROVE

New Stock of

DRY
Goods.

Vernon Hull,
Hillsgrove. Pa.

The Best Place in

Sullivan County to
Buy Your

HARDWARE is at

James
C&uiimngficifii,

JACKSON BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

I keep the best line "I Hardware in (tie

Countv at prices to suit you. i give volt

better goods tor vonr money thi) 11 you c:in

buy elsewhere. I can furnish handmade
tinware none better tna ie in the I S.

at prices that will pleas you. Three
grades, cheap, medium and the best al-
ways in stock front which to make your
choice. <iive me a trial on these goods.

A Car Load of Barb Wire
and nails just received and will be sold at

prices lower than cjin be bought at the
factory.

II you arc going to paint your house or

barn write me for price* on paint.
A lull line of garden tools and seeds on

hand. We can repair your tinware,pump
etc. put up your cave trough and spout-
ing, put on your tin and iron rooting, in-
stall for you ITot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heaters. Will give you estimates
on the cost ol same IfvOu think of buy-
ing a range call and look mv stock over,
I have some ol the finest ranges made.

A complete stock of liuildingHardware
and iron work for wagons ami buggies
also on hand. My stock ol pumps con-

sists ol every thing from 1.25 up. I*mble
and single acting, lift and force pumps
lor daep or shallow wells. For the butter
makers I have butter ladles and bowls all
sizes and six different kinds ol churns.

Chicken wire 2 feet to (> leet at

CUNNINGHAM'S HARDWARE
STORE. DUSHORE.

To Cure Constipation forever.
Take Caxcarets Canitv Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

I If C. C. C. fail to cure, <lriiKt;ists refund muuey.

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

DKAI.KI! IN

Flour Feed ami (iiwries

13.1 pouikls of pure Lard lor si.oil
Baking mohisses, 125 in ?"'!lf.

8 pounds Boiled (litis for 12~ie.
7 pounds of Corn Starcli lor 125c.
7 pounds of Laundry Starcli for 12 V.
2 110unils ill' Kin Collie lur

S liars ol Lenox Soap for l!se.
No. I mackerel per pound Sr.

Best Sugar Coated Ham.- (it 11 c per ll'.

Buckwheat Flour 125 pound snek"4se.

Hack wheat Flour 100 pounds. *I.S \

Yellow Corn per 100 pounds '.lOr.
Corn Meal or ( 'racked Corn 'JOr.
Corn, Oats and Barley Chop i'Oc.

Wheat Bran 1200 pounds 51.50.
Flour middlings, 1 111 pound >aek #l.lO.
Fine middlings 1200 pounds £l.l>o.
Flour per sack .*I.OO.
Winter Holler per s:ti k si.do.
(looil Flour 90c.
live Flour 12") pounds, 50c.
tirahain Flour 112; pounds' :;oc.
Comnion Fine Salt per harrel 51.120.

G. A. Rogers
KOItKHVH.LK. I'A.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

I'iicvfierepairing. Bicycle sundries.
Fishing tackle, at lowest possible
Price.

Williamsport & North Branch R.R
TTls/Ltt TABLE.

In Effect Tuesday Sept. 12, 1889.

Northward. Southward

\> in. a. in. a. a.m. a,in p.m.

fr. jr. in J.-, "h i'iK llalls 7 ',o y t:. I i"
">:!0(fln:l|i s uy IVimsilule 7 I"' '.Mi : i:\u25a0»
> -111 10 to 8 20 lluithcsville. 7 'J I 2j
.'ils ](i is Picture Hocks - 1 I 17

f.-i.M flu .i i Lyon* Mills iy22 (111
fi.il fluM chamouui "

ft!o2 11 02 Oten Jlinvr M I W!
: fr, ii fn ii Strawliriilge ft! 05 f:l >1

111". fl 1 1". Beech Oten fyOl I':SSO
ti in u j,-. Muncy Valley 858 3 4il
«2R 1125 Sonistown .... 852 840
till II II Sordmont BS7 3 21
70012 On Mokiililil 821 05
7 0-1 12 01 Lal'orte 8 10 .101

(7 20 fl2 20 Kingillllc 18 05 (2 15
7 :15 12::.". Satterliekl 755 2 :i0

pin. p. ni. a m. ji n.
Connection with Fhila.& lteaclins at Halls

For Philadelphia, New N'ork and inter-
mediate stat ions?Leave Williamsport 7 ;412
a.m.. 10:00 a. in., Arrive Halls 7:59 a.m.

10:IU a. in. For Shaniokin and iutermei.
iate stations?leaves Williamsport 4:.">0 ;
m.: arrive llalls 4.51 p. m.

From I'hila.. New S'ork and intermed
iate stations?leave I'hila. 10.121 a. m.anil

1 1.3G p.m; leave New York,via I'hila.7 i!i
a.m. '.1.00 p.m.; leave New York via Ta
mai|ua. '.I 111 a.m. Arrive Halls, li.-ila.in.
and"i l!I p. in.

From Shaniokin and intermediate sta-
tions?leaves Shaniokin SlO n. in. Ar-
rive llalls *i 4IJ a.m.
Connecting with la. V. R It. at Snttorliekl.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,
leave Wilkesbarre ."5.05 p. m.: arrive at
Satterfield 6.125 p. m.

For Towanda and intermediate stations,

leave Berniee (1.40 a.m.: arrive Satterliekl
7.04 a. i.i.

For Wilkesbarir and intermediate sta-
tions?leave Towanda C> 45 a.m. and 10 30
a.m.; arrive Sat'fiekl, 7.5*2 a. in. 1.04 p. in,

STAGE LINKS

Stajte leaves 11njrhe»vi Ile post otlice for
Lairdsville, Mengwe and Pliilipsdaledaily
Wilson, I'eaver Lake and JFribley on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30

Stage leaves < ileu Mawr lor Hillsgrove
and Forksville at 1102 a. ni.T' '' r

Stage leaves Muncy Valley for I'nity-
vilie. North Mountain and Lttnjierville
daild at I I I'.) a. m.

Passengers taking trains at flag stations
can secure train excursion tickets from
the conductors. .

Philadelphia A Beading, Lehigh Valley
anil New York Central mileage will he
accepted only tor through passengers trnv

eling from llalls to Satterlield or Salter-
Held to 11 alls.

The general otHees of the company are
located at Ilugheeville, I'm.

11. IIAKVI'Y W'KU ll
I'resident, liuKlisvillf,I'o.

SI) I<»W.ssKNl>.
(Jou. M«T. ITuulisviUo. i'u

tbursday Bargain
Day!

AT HOFFMAN'S

Muncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
goodly number of strange faces were seen in our Store
taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-
gains that will be offered each Thursday:

POTTERS OIL CLOTH, 12c

SUGAR, tjc,.

COFFEE, ioc.
FLOUR, 85c.
COTTON, Sc.
WASHING GAS, sc.
BAKING POWDER,

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

10 CAKES SOAP, 2t^c,

These are only a few of the many bargains offered

I each Thursday. Everybody welcomed; our store is cool
in warm weatHer, and warm in cold weather; you will

I always bo made comfortable at

I!offman's Store,

JENNINGS BROS.

<s^l.
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed J*nd_ Trimmed Lumber.
LOPEZ. PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
! The same woods in ceiling.

CO ItR ESPON DENCY SOLI CITED.

| m PIj In a Pretty

t i
is 111., woman who must entertain

ify unexpectotl company?unless she
j is well supplied witiieatined and

bottled groceries. If her pantry
shelves are nicely lined with our

NHp pty 1 I'aneiu brands of pickles, soups,

I \'' ' IMF rf I vegetables, canned meats and tisli
. 1«\u25a0 \u25a0-

and crackers she is completely
ready t

for any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD

WHY ? Because we carry the Largest and Best line in the county
VY M I . Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will find no old goods on our shelves,

"NVe have ju ;; opened a new line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

oi- t!i" spi'i'ii;; trade, which we would he pleased to have you inspect.

E. CL Sylvara

Removed!
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK

where I willbe pleased to meet all of my old pat-

> ions and many new ones. We lit the young and

old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OUST "CTS

jRemember GA-IRIEIY'S block:,
tin- PI ice DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

j J. S. HARRINGTON.


